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the plain statement of facts of wliich the 'vriter has personal
knowledge, and indicate a danger to our Protestant youth
against. wvhich our Church should guard with jealaus care.

It wvauld indeed seem a fitting tribute ta the memnory of the
founder of Prince Albert Mission that a " Nisbet Memorial
School " should be establishied. It is not, however, the abject
af this article ta indicate in what way or haw far the Churchi
aughitta undertakethewvark referred ta,but rather ta emphasize the.
facts stated. It is pleasing ta, learn that the General Assembly
at its last meeting " responded mast heartily" ta Dr. Jardine's
appeal, and doubtless when the facts are fully known, and some
practical plan decided upan, there will be such a general response
as shial greatly further the interest of Protestant education in
the North-West. D. C. JOlINsoN.

Oul Spr-ingý,s. __ ____
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KNOX COLLEGE BUILDING.

CONSIDERAJILE interest has of late been awakencd in the question
of the reinoval of Knox Collcge building by the appearance, in several
Toronto ncvspapers, cf paragmaphs an the subject. To anc of these-
a niost xnisleading, stocjc.jobbing paragraph-Rev. -Dr. Reid bas replicd,
placing the ruatter carrectly before the public.

Property-holders in the vicinity of the college are very anxiaus that
the building. be reinoved and Spadina Avenue mun straiglht through the
circle now accupied. They have had conférences %with the callege
authorities at wvhich à %vas made plain that sonie telling inducements
in the way of bettcr site and the probability of better buildings mnust be
offéred befare a proposition couid, with any show of propriety, be placed
by the Board of Ma-inztzetient before tlie Church or General Assembly.
The Asscmibly is nat sufficiently interested in re.-l estate in Toronto ta
be willing ta niake any ,grcat sacrifice in the niattcr. The building now
accupied is conveniently situatcd iii regard ta the University, and the
lecture roamis and ather apartnients are well adapted far college pur-
poses. The autharities have had na intention of rcniaving the building
or of niaking any mnaterial change in !bc structure. It will bc necessary,
therefore, for those niaving in the matter ta offer for the present site
and building a suni sufficicnt ta erect a building such as Knox Coleg
autharities would rega rd as suitable, and on a suitable site convenient
to the University. It is estin'iated that such a building on such a site
wmould cost about $25o,ooo.
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